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~Music Department to Feature Display

Transfer of Joyner to Southgate
Of!!0~~!!ai!!~I~.~!!}~fed~~!~itB High School Stuns Hamiltonians

~.achievements,

when the annual Mosie Festival takes place
on Thursday, May 13. Sponsoring and presenting. the tuneiul revelries are the students of the Orpheus section of the
£~chool; under the supervision of faculty members, Mrs. Pauline H. Bogart, and Mrs. Edith Leonard.
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6;ayi~rau~~e aEmf:e~~~ According to news just received
alty number by the. BOys' Chor- f.rom the National Tubercul06is AsliS, which wiU be in costume; sociatiori, the Federalist is one of
the orchestra and the Grieg Piano two LoB Angeles hlJh school papers
Concerto, piano so~oist, Raymond to be a.warlied Certificates of Ron·
H. Osbrink Jr.; a group of three or fbi
part J:!l8yed in publiciz·
numbers b:V the Madrigal singers- in~ the Christmas Seal campadgn.
---··summertfme," with solo by Gall Although It was emphasized that
Anderson; "In the Stm of the· .this Wa.ti not a contest only six enNigh~"' by ';::>le Porter, and "The tries from Californil\- ~et the quat~: O~e in a great while a man
Ommpot~ce
by Schubert, with lfications required to be given the comes al~g who Ls respected and
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The certificate. will be presented ' The 9 warms 0 t stu!!ents and fachardly a. program that takes place to a representative of the Feder- ult m bers that filled his office
that dOes not contain some repre- alist at the Senior Awards .A.se.shl.Y em
Friday to 'bid
sensation by the· musicians. In the bly in June by Alan Spett, repreh i m a f0 n d
recen~ Foru~ club ~mbly tlle sentative of the Los Angeles Tu~ l farewell proved
'Madngal smger~· sang Invictus, berc.ulosis ansi Health Association.
1b o w m a n y
the famous EngliSh 11oem by Hen-j In announdng the &ward, (Mr.
l friends he has
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Spett commented on the fine co·II?- a de in his
At the recent g1rls league as- operation he received from the
,brief sojourn at
sembly the music department fur- t d ts f H .100 d in the I
Hamilton.
nished the entertainment.
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His jdb of
The combined voices or .the glee uberc~IOSIS tests last OCtober. A
I regulating boys'
1
9
..,. dub, chorus, and Madrigal singers, t~at ~:e,
stu:ntsingwere ~~t! activities w a s
presented ihe program in Waide!- e V.:1
on Y 96
ow
JXl6l lYe ,
not a simple
ich hall.
reactiOns.
one, but w i t h
The highlight of tne sflow was
Mrs. Ruth Fitzgerald, health coc h a r m i n g
prob~bly "Easter
Parade." The ordinator\ stated:
mann e !l' and
combil)ed girls' voices sang this
"It was a pleasure to work with friendly smile, he easily .smoothed
1ovely number, with Virginia Whit- Hamilton students on the T. B. out all misunderstandings he enman as the soloist, ·While twelve survey, for they made SUICh a. countered.
girls modeled their Easter cutf!ts. fine showing in comparison with , Though his cheerrul presence is
• . The girl singers a!.:;O presented other schools. It makes me very already missed by the faculty and
such numbers as "Espana," which
students alike Hamilton wishes
was accompanied by Mary Asenez, happy to know that the Fed,er- him great succ~ in his new venwho did a Spanish dance.
a.list is to receive a.n award for turc as principal of South Gate
r
A se.lected group of girls sang their part in the Christmas Seal higl) school.
..Indian Love Call." accompanied campaign, which is a source of
A card entitling him tC) a beau·
by Anne' Rowely on the plano. money for this tuberculosis sur- t:ful orchid from Sada's will be
Anne Rowley als~ played a solo.
vey."
ma.ileo to him today.
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Discussions; Leo c.arrill~ Tops Spe~kers ' ~"a'!n~:~:ltyhi~ e ::o:[ s D~~
~.uccessful from eve.ry po1~t of, view was the th1rd an- , Taylor Joyner, boys' vice·
n~al Youth Looks at ~1g Busm~ss conference heW. at the principal, announced Jast Fri·
Biltmore Hotel last Fr1day for h1gh scliool commercial sen- day in a startling statement
i~rs! according to the over .forty f!amilton twelfth graders that he would begin his du:
who were present at the swank Biltmore.
ties as principal of soutl:gate high

I

·ors Donate Blood at Red Cross
El.ght.Setll
B k secondGrou·p·BeJ•·ng Formed
Bl00d an '
e

llamilton salutes eight
patriotic and enthusiastic

0

0

Delegates took pal't in interest·
ing conference sessions.
Perbaps the outstand~ . feature
of the day was the busmess machine show. onlookers ·w~re iascinated at the showing of the up·
to-the-minute machinery• .

Amazing

school on Mooday, May 3.
Taylor Joyner has acted as 'boys'
adviso at Ha ilton irn:e his arr
rru
~
rival at the school ·in September,
194(). He came to the YIUikees from
.-J>.··.. •.

1

Attractive. blonde Ra.e • Reid, a.
Yank miss, took part in the wo:'$
men's fashion show. .Another Hs.m- j .
ilton commercial student, Allee , ,,,.
' .
Brown, helped with the decorating !.\,
of the B'owl.
·
one of tbe principal speakers
.
at the luncheon was movie star Leo 1l
::::i
Carrillo. He talked on the early, .
i
colorful days of Califoornia, with
which 'he is well acquainted.
I
Ra~m10nd Hiller, commercial
teacher, who accompanled the \
Hamilwn group, remarked: "The
conduct and appearance of the •
Hamilton students •Was beyond
criticism."
After the scheduled entertainment of the day had been run I
through, all the attendees joined
in making merry; singing, .da,ncing,
and impromptu fun dropped the
curtain on a memorable and important. day.
Those attending were; Lee An·
derson, Shirley Arret~a. Barbara
Barnes, Violet Bauer, Lorraine
Bayless, Jeane Beggs, _\!'layne Bell, 1
DR. JOYNER
Levonne Benjamin, Sara Bensussen, and Alice B'rawn.
Lafa;ette junior high to which be
Barbara Chatterton, June Clip- had ~ transferred from Ho1Jep.•
per, Gene Dunne, Lorna George, beck; afi.othet of the Los Ange\6
Patty Geyer, Jacqueline Graham, iunfQr- highs. Dr. Joyner, a native
Donald Green, Betty Groff, Teresa '>! Minnesota, .has been in thO! city
Hennarty, Joyee Ivory, Pat J()r- :ystem for fifteen years and was

l

dan, Betty
Kirwan,.and
Carlo
L!cata,
Betty Lee
Maritzen,
Helen
Markarian.
:Betty Martin, Esther Pas~r. Betty Ann Perkins, Norma Pinkerton,
Gail Pinkney, .Roberta Platt, Pauline Raines Rae Reid Lorraine
(Continued on Page 4)
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<!so
receiving
hi.s
B.A. educated
degree atlocally,
U.C.L.A.
and his
\I.A. and Ph. D. at U.S..C.
. Hamilton's popular vice-principal
IS replacing Everett Barker Chaf~ee, former. principal of S:uthgate,
who has jomed the Armed S-,>rv!ces.
"Because of Taylor Joyn~.r•s
·friendly personality and ready

.

ANNOUNCING OF lGirls' League Slates Sixth Annual Cotton ~~le~=~ be sfa:~tly ...~:l~k~::
~~~t~;;t:dea:h~f~d br~~e~~; ESX'P4E3CTEPEHDEBIANS Day for May 20; Schedule BackwardDance B~:7;~:ri:~ip;!ys' vice-p"rihUpsl
their buddies in the various
SOON Day
Hamilton's sixth annual Cotton ~ague Cabinet and .the sponsors at Ham!lton until a perma1 ,, t apsponsored by the Girls' of the GEMS.
Ipointment has been made by the
servi~es Wednesday May
- B'I . d B k '
at the
00
an ·
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51, .class
Many stud-ents of the Senior Aye J
'
.
are anxiously looking forward League,

to that momentous occasion when
These students were in the first the names of those eight honored
group from Hamilton to donate Ephebians will be announced to the
their blood.
Hamilton studen·t body. In each
Barbara . <;.hatu:rton, prom!ne~t graduating class the quota of stuAl2, states. I thmk that every gll'! dents wh'o will have the privilege
or boy who is over 18 ano capable of joining the Ephebians is detershould give his or ~er 'blood: A~ter ~mined by tiM! number in the class.
all, those boys are g1ving the1r llves The percentage iS is one to every
for us!"
forty students.
Tom Long, .A12, declared: "1 am
.
very glad to give my blood; I am
Th~ stu:ents that ~e~~ m the
liable to need it myself soon!"
upper wen Y percent 0
e c1ass
Joe Garvin, Bl2, stated: "Blood anhd in~eres;e;t wr~~ letters te~~~~~
Plasma Is ver;~ important for a-ll w Y t ey e. eve
ey are entl
the service men· anti for this reascn to membership and gave them to

I

~~~g~fn~~·d~~:teL~~~~lo~~ard ::::::~ew:il::~n:::::·~:
~~J:~n~~re~~~:i!e:~~~~ ~:~:
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t d
superintendent's office,
.-:11 be
lS scheduled for Thursd.ay,
Assemblies .w!ll be presen e perd- Bernard J. Donahue, .physicJ.l eduMa.y 2D. After a week of watchmg iods 4a and 4b for the girls an
the boys rule the surrounding area boys, respectively, when their ~~~~~. instructor, and football
during Boys' Week, the girls of courts convene.
Hamilton have completed plans for
At lunchtime couples <cnly will
this much looked forward to ·af- eat V-lunches on the football field. Construct Stupe Wringers
fair. For the second time the boys The girls will bring the lunches
will be included in the plans. In and WllY <ipuples w!ll be allo~ed
Stupe wringers are the latest
the morning a ·s:irl and boy. from on the field,
project undertaken by the needle
each second per1od class w1ll be
Ouring fifth and sixth periods, and thread division of the GEMS.
chcsen as respective candidates for until 2:30, the G.A.A. w!ll sponsor These wringers, which are badlt
King and Queen cotton. The girls an all-sports festival for G.A.A. needed 'by the Red Cross, are used
will be judged on a.ppropriateness girls only. At 2:30 until 4:00 a to r·emove water from belled band·
and neatn~ of appearance, and backwards dance wUI be held in 11.ges in a ·s terile manner. The gil'Ls
the boys on their bright cotton the gyro 'Mith the King and Queen ue w.crk!ng during activity p ~ri0lf8
shirts. The judges w.ill be the Girls' 1 for the d.ay presiding.
nd at noon on appointed days.
• _ _ _ _ _ _.....:.·-----------:--------------·------------..o~

Ne vl·ans Plan to Purchase Pursuit Piane

Sr. Aye students and faculty. This 1
~roup and they all _a.greed on the is 1', pr~ss of. elimination. !he fi-~ Nevian plans f>er the purchase
Importance ?f donatmg bl~.
I nal deciSIOn. Will 'be determmed ·by of a ursuit plane by the end of
The followmg donated their blob~ ~h\ acLcotmtpllShments hor deadch. st~- this
are progressing rapidly.
too, recently, so they were una: .e en . e ers were
an e m Y 1 H
ilto
t d ts
'II be given
to give their blood this time;
'Mir·rle
Tracine Armbruster,
tham
. n. ege
s ue
~ 1 the ship
h . they
t·
B b Abbott,
Ba ·
B
e prlVI
ofn nammg
1
expect to go as soon as t elr !me,. a.J'\ ara
rnes, Sara
ensussen, when the $75:000 worth of ibonds
has elapsed.
Joan Boogar, E'eanor Caress, Max'
e
Louise Henderson, who has al- · ine Carpenter, Dorothy Clark, Bur- l and stamps _ required to buy th
il'eady given her blood five weeks ton Donsker, Harriet Fink, :Bob plane have -oeen sold. This goal
ago :remarked: "OUr country needs Frohman, Margaret oano, Betty was set in September of last seour coopera.t ion and I'll give again, Guenther, Frances Hegeman, Dick me.ster. and by the end of A;P.rll
gladly.''
j Kamins, Nancy Lawrence, ,Annette approXImately $53,000 of secur1t1es
Ed Leahy, popular football player Lawton, Nancf Locke, Pat Ma- l had been purcha:>ed, makini up
and A12 says: "OuT blood w.ill save honey, Pat Major, Ridley Mey_ers, more than two.-thmls o! the total
some friend's life."
!Maxine Osborne, Ray OSbrink, Bet- amount necessary.
Wayne Bell, A12 football player , Ly Ann Overall, W14nda Lee PresMrs. Laura Kinkel, sp<>IlS()or of
and two-time donor,. says: '.'I think ton, Don Purchase, Wilma Riven-. the club, stated that if Yankees
everybody should donate theiT. burgh, Bob Romeyn, cressa Search, -~ can .uphold the standard set by the
blood as it Ls a very worth-while rArt ~1. Aldine Smith, Alll'n .total A'JX'
..il sales, namely, $12.25!~
cause."
Snyder, Shirley Wartell, and Joyce the naming ceremonies ~an talti!
(Continued on Pa~ 4)
W-ebster.
place by the end of this -year.
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April's list of bond buvers whn I Babrcv, James A. Banta, B'ill R.
have increased, the percent of the Barnard, Harry Campbell, Shirley
otal reached are as follows:
Collins, Rosalind Cramer, Tholl18S"
Errors or omissiOns may be re- Eskela d Jud'th
E
te'
Ma.1
n '
In,
• .,
ported to Mrs. Kinkel.
Goldberg,
MarJ: riepps HJ'lymaker;
A- 12: Wayne Bell, Thn
. rn as .Cam- Douglas Herring, Francis Howe~
,..•.
eron, Ray Gerson, Harry Hendrick- Batricia KaUsel, Pat Korb, Jack:
son, John Laberge, Roy Lindahl, Kunz, Robert Luevano, BarneY.
Claire Li.n kof. Nancy !Jccke, Rob- Marx, Joyce M~ick, .Leonard Mil·
ert McRae, Fred Wildemuth, Pa- ner, Philip Nicoloff, William 0'•
tricia O'Hanlon, Phillis Palmer, DenneU. Lewis W. Olson, Richard
~~thony Paoffissa, Marilyn Park- Otey, Lao\nence .Petro11e, Bobble
er, Cressa Search, Shirley Stave, Sbe~ts, Thelma Sickinger, Bill
Ronald Stewart, Dorc·thy Whit- S:renburger, Tom Spradling, Je•
church, and Fred Wildemuth.
' anne Villdoos, and Joyce Wiesner.
B-12: Arthur
A1ef, Florence
B-11: Barbara Adle:-, Paul B11.ss,
Brunn, Josephine Brunn, Carol George Chambers, Harol:i Cham•
Leg~e, Lena. Lind-gr.:n, Edward bers, Keith ~land, June Harlson,
M!l. on. Dorothy Mae Aada.
Robert Fisher, Barb:na .Janice Lee1
A-.11: James Anderson, Harold ,
(Continued on Page 4) __i.J
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BEWARE!!!if you were anywhere a.round Chuck Clinton

at the Service Club-Hamilton-Y dance the other
night, for Mrs. Clinton reports that her "little boY''
1s 6\lffering with measles!
l

EDITOR ---··---..DICK KAMINS
Crescent Heights Blvd. WY. 4922
··-··---·····--.t4IRIRLE ABBO'I"l'

·······-·-··-··--·.8HIRLEY SHA.PEERO
···--·-----·--··GARTH JONE5

SPEAKING OF THE DANCE-

it was a REAL success, according to the crowd
tllere. Some of the many who enjoy~d playing
post-office or, in other words. being "sent" (courtesy Nancy Lawrence) were: Elaine Bueneman, A1
Tyson, Ruthie Woodward, Carlo IJcata, Bobbie
Sheetz, Walt Honer, Sue Barr, !Sob Cheatham,
Helen Ciammaichella, Don Cory, Joan Pflum, Ray
Evarts, Eleanor Caress, Don Dawson, Joyce Jed•
nmgs, Vernon Blix, Patsy Chisholm, Larry Fergu•
son, Barbara Chatterton, Bob Strong, Eleanor
Rowe, Bob Fredericl, Virginia. Beeson, Artie Cornell, Beverly ~k, Jlm Ardy, Phyllis Morehouse,
Harry Morgan, mirrle, 'B'ill King, Nancy Locke, Joe
Garvin, Nancy Lawrence, Garth Jones, Alia Stewart, Bob Smith, Ch9ryl Enwall, Jack Ewertz, Phyl•
lis Darling, Pat Sullivan, Donna Wahlstrom, George
Hansen, Gloria Amelio, .Ray Osbrink, Lois · Bunker,
Bill Mcgowan, Barbara Burgeson, Bruce Congrove,
and lots 10! otllers,
1

·········-··-----··.BARBARA HANSON
Editor ··--·-··---···-..MARILYN MOHR
Edillor ··-··--------..JIM BECKER
Editors

SAYS.-----

Portraying the big time editor is great sport. As
junior edition of the big time editor, we possess
ability a.nd the right to advise eloquently a.nd
This has become a !habit to the editors of
metropolitan dailies, but it will no~
the ha.bit of the Federalist.
two previous columns we have stated two
aspects on the very evident problem of
rtaJtnllton's aver-activization. Twice .we h!Lve said
activities, and the organizations that
these activities, must be eliminated. Elimination is the oJ;lly solution. Tile
first a~d primary question 1s
-who should get the: ax. The following are on our "Death Ll.st":
L The Board of Promotions.
lte_re we have· a rather tarwe,
cmnbersome &TOUP with the soca.lled essential task of palie•
"~ school activities. Certablly
a.ny croup that is sponsoring an
activity can do Its own clruDl
beating. Certainly every congressional room can discover an
-----=;;..._~ English speaking studmt who
can read the March of Events
Dick Kamins 'Without individual tutoring. To
way of thlnklng the Board of Promotions can
classified as vitally non-essentiaL
2. The Junior Co-ordinating Council. The
il would operate much more effectively with
less bother and fewer meetings as a comof the House of Representatives. A depeoselect committee could perform the
service activities with greatbut this committee would not be reschool dances.
we 'believe a proposal of the S'42 Inheaded .b y Alumni Bill Skelly of
Club and Leon •M oss of the m-Y would
more practicable. In brief, tbey suggested
an Inter-Club Council dance should be held
or bi-monthly. The individual clubs would
the sponsorship of the dance. Thus, an
lm;~·"""'""v bid would read: "The Inter-Club ColinPresents its September Dance-Sponsored by
Hamilton Knlghts."
Strangely the very clubs that Bill Skelly and
Mo.ss represented, the Service Club and the
merged this semesber to give a jointly spondance, proving that clubs can and must work
tm~etl1er for successful activities in wartime. A fio~rwhelming a-rgument in favor of this plan
the well reoognized fact that Hamilton's serviCe
prg:an1zatl01ns have more experience, drive and inltive than the Oouncil in planning and 'executing
campus dances. We leave it up to the student
as to whOBe dances •were more successful.
These are but two organizations that · could
eliminated. Rest assured there are more. The
of the ax is keen. Ne:rl week we attack big~
SEZ:------

is rumored by certain roomers in this instithat thingS is in a mess. Things is in messes
e of Democrats, DaJtnes, Douglas, and Dagis also in a mess because of the many
•••
things that happen at this
institution most of them is
happening too much.
Y e ed is suggesting the
names of various orgs. that
should be receiving a pain
in the .neck. I believe Joe Poe
refers to it as getting the ax.
I move that we abolish
every activity at the inst. except eating. Now that I'm
printing ration books in the
boilerroom, the food situation
Js a breeze; Speaking of
breezes, Mohr just informed
me with aid of a 8-inch shiv
that I'm limited to little over
taus I wm stop shocting the

ISHOP for DAD and LAD

i. Bert's Toggery

·•1«1•11

WM. S.

JEWELER
8T7~

W. PICO BLVD.
. _ AapJea

CReshie• 6-4930

AND STILL THE PARTIES GO ON!-

Hiro and Hito
- B y RUTH TBOMAs-Hiro and Hito, usually such
!happy little rats, this d a 7
trudg~ drearlly homeward after mttny long, tense hours ot
swiping cheese from traps. EaJch
of them was loaded down witb
a huge bag of cheese.
What a day! The work had
been tedioUs and treacherous.
One sllp meant oatth. In 6pite
of· that, to daring yong Hi:ro and
Hito it had been a worth-wlhile
day. They, l:Lke the rest of the
rats had used &11 their rationing
coupons and were doing their
best to start a black market.
'r.he only thing remaining in
their ration book was their mama. and papa's names, Mil'. and
:Mrs Rodent, and this was only
the third day
Hiro was heard grumbling to
Hito, "Us rats sure are being
hit hard !by this war. First,
they take away our homes of
scraps, rags, and old papers and
tum us out into the icy oold.
'Ilhen they stop making Dog and
cat food, so the cats ue constantly hot on our trails. We're
.slowly being starved to death.
No coffee grounds, no spilt sugar, no nothin'! Us rats can't
.survive with every one doing
what Uncle SaJtn wants. This
ean't go on! Before long we'll
be licked!
Disgustedly, Hito exclaimed
"Hiro, I don't thl.ftk we hav~
the right attitude. Here •We are
opposing everything. Let's take
the cheese back to those humans; they probably need it
more than we do anyway.
"With names like ours, we'd
better s t a r v e ourselves to
death!"

A

Again This Year

r

- B y JULES BECKE.&--

In spring...wlld May
We thinl: more tender11.
Of Mother,

11

I 'WI I

With another one at Cynthia Peters' abode.
Those pr~nt included Frank Schroeder, Harold
McBride, Carolyn Moore, Carolyn Murchison, El·
mer 'B'rown, Marian Osbrink, Bob Todd, Joan
Morse, Regina! Ferguson, Don Howard, !Dave Barr,
Dick Doane, Ted cunningham, Jlm Stringfellow,
Hope Dodge, Eileen Yarborough, Jackie Elsner, and
Irving BUss.
COUPLE OF THE WEEK!!!-

All ·the »weat and tears
And aching hours of loneliness,
We try to balance
With the gaudy bouquet.
With the su~ar-'Words
t· 1
Of the card
, .., I
Written by somebody else.
t

At last we have gotten around to "Brat" and
..Schof," or Pat Christenson and Don Schofield.
It didn't take these' two long to "FIND EACH
OTHE~' after Pat's arrival here last September,
and they've been going steady ever since. ArgU•
ments they may have, but you won't catch then(
falling their friends <Bunker and Mcgowan please
note) every other time you tum around!

Again thls year

EVERYONE LIKES
NAMEto be in the paper, so it Js a safe bet that

We love our mothers
Ostentatiously
One day;
Then forget.

ms

I
I

I
·-1 1' I

..

I

I

But the change
Is so unmistakable.
There Is acrid smoke
In the war sides,

There Js crlni.soti
On many
And far
Plains of conruct.

I.
I
I

I

I
I

I • 11

The often-sung mother,
Forlorn in the Window
Waiting and useless '
While the man buddies 1n
dirty trench,
Is a. reality no longer.

I

a

A

Mother,
Funny in lher overalls,
Grotesque in her
Welder's goggles,
Is superb in
A new ·role,
Superb as always.

LUMNI
LBUM

is the song sung by Pauline Burgess, W'39. It
ls reported that she ls the only Hamilton Aiumnl
in the Marines. Pauline, owho started her training
at Hunter College, New York Ctty, was a Seal
Bearer at the time of her graduation from Hamilton. Previous to her enlistment she attended U. 0.
L. A. for three years, majoring in English.
GREETINGS ••• BOYS-

these are some of the words that Leona Klink,
8'42 and Jane Gonyer have been exchanging wttb
their 'men'. Leona has been visiting Lome Carlson,
W'42, at Camp Roberts, quite recently. Easter vacation found Jane visiting Dick Emmons at San
FrancLsco.
·
I

----------By SHIRLEY

SBAPEEROAlan Ladd is exciting. Alan Ladd is

NURSERY
ComaJ1~te Landscape 'Sen-lee

ROBERTSON
AR, 8-811G

BLVD.

Cramer's Market
2617

S.

Robertaon BL,d.

Loa

Aa&'elro~

P ...ae AIL

8-e'79l

MEATS, VEG. GBOCEiLIES

By l"EGGY BOOTEN

and ELEANOR ROWE

'FROM THE BALLS OF MONTEZUMA
TO THE SHORES OF TROPOLF-

RCADE
RISTOCRATS

th Alan La~d is handsome.
rillmg. 'TillS week's Arcade Aristocrat is Nancy Lawrence.
No history, nor any biography of our little Nancy Lav.Tence
w~uld be complete without mention of Alan Ladd. Fur him; and for
hun alon~ ~e .p ines, of him alone she dreams. Don't give up :hope
men, she JSn t too far gone Ito want a date for the Service Club:
Harnilton-Y dance.
•
Fondly called "Peanuts" by Eleanor Rowe and others of her best
Pals_, ~ancy is an ardent fisherwoman. Her greates~ thrill in life was
catching a 23 5-16 inch rainbow trout in the streams of woodland
Oregon, near her famlly's summer cabin. The Lawrence lass ls a
very unusual girl. In f~, she's the only one we' ve· heard of whooe
ideal plan for a date is to go rabbit-hunting. (Whatta woman!)
f Former Lettergirl prexy and S. B. Cabinet member Nancy 1s
aJtnous for 'her "jokes." "That iMr. Roney who spoke tl, us ought
to be called Mac," she quipped. <Heavens open the door•> Her
ideal man must :ring a high score. Personality counts first she said,
then a sense of humor. Ah, yes, he must have a sense ~f humor
Ah, yes, he must have a sense of humor, and an appreciatlo~
of good jokes. (Lawrence type). But above all .he must look like
Alan Ladd.
'
Alan Ladd. DynaJtnic, devastating, divine, Alan Ladd. Oh, Nan;.
cy, let not the thought that 10.000 other 11·omen are also drooling
over yon hero sta.nd 1n your_ way!

we

wtll hit a good number of them if owe even start
to mention a few of the names of those' who acquired some tans, first, second and third degree
burns, and sand in their hair at the beach during
vacation. To begin: Helen CiaJtnaichella, Patty
Hinkle, Barbara Nathan, Virginia Brown, Marion
Fitzgerald, iMarlllyn Smith, Irene ;Foelmer Pat
Dollard, Barbara Hanson, Jean Cappucci, 'Mary
Lou Howeter, Jean Ju~tz, Pat Rauen, Barbara.
Moore, Dorothy Coleman, Joanne Washburn, Jane
Thomas, George Pa.ttachia, Joe ~rvin, Bill Renninger, Chesley Saunders, Roland Burns, Ikey
Barner, Dick Shonebaum, Edna Qualls, Lowell Abt,
Carol Wennstrom, Ann .Raleigh, Marjorie Brock,
Patty Wingo, Gloria Hyde, Ann Davis, Jo Anne
Washburn, Georgia. Troubwine, John Grey, Dick
Enoch, Paul Thomas, ahd scads of others. One can
tell from the color of Jane Darling's midriff that
sh~ was among the throng.

.Kenny 'Bachelder, S'40, being entertained
aboard the luxury yacht, Norma. Hall, by the Astors and Whitneys. Kenny Is stationed !With the
Coast Guard in New York .. . Wally Landis, 8 ' 41,
Bob Crandall, 5'41, and Gordie Griffiths also S'41,
met like lost friends when they reported for in·
duction at Ft. McArthur. Landis is now staticmed
at CaJtnp Robertson, Ark., Crandall is in Texas, and
Griffiths is at San Ped:ro.
Joe Slaton, S'41; Bob Saari, W'41, and Seymore
Phillips are aJtnOng many former Hamiltonians sta·
tioned• in San Diego with the Navy . .. Wally Wilkinson, W'41, in the Merchant Marine . . . Joe Presten, 8'41, with the Naval Air Corps.
HERE COMES THE BRIDE1

Carrying a dozen orchicls, Annette AnderS'O'Il
walked do'>l·n the aisle to take wedding vows with
Walter Andres.

NOEL R. FLETCHER
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Buy Your Corsages at -

.JE\VEI,Jl:R - GIFTS
CO!I'l'UME .JEWELRY

Expert Watc.. an•

CABIN FLOWER SHOP
8835 WEST PICO BOULEVARD ··

ORCBIDS-$1.00 Up
Phone CRestview 5-9634 -~ BRadSha~ 2-3812

~--------~------------------------------------'

.Je,.-eJr,. Repalrla•
8837 W. f'ICO BL\' 0,
Loa AJJ&'elea
CReatTieft' 8-1742

BARBER s·HOP
Cleanin~ and Pressing
Ia -••ectloa

LEE HARRISON, Owner

2729 ~' Rob'ertson
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League pre-lims for the West L. A. loop spikesters come off
today on the Rancho Cienega path.
Thin-.clads from University, Hamilton. Ven.ire, and Dorsey will
battle fro spots in the title-clinching fina.ls scheduled for a. week
hence.
th_...'l'hleae Ya.n!ll~ees anbdffthteh wia rr!orsh, prermf·er. track dconhtingedntstaof
• e
guew gra o
e 1 onss areo 1anesan sou1 s . ge
a terrific battle for the elusive bauble.
Claude Turley, one half of the Yankee spike
mentor-team, and 'B'eck got together .earlier tbis
week and doped out the Yankee ehanees for victory and the circuit flag that goes ·with it.
•
Almost all of the local spiked-shoe brigades
hopes lay on the .b road' shoulders of Dick Enoch
and little Bob Liru;ley. :EnocH trots the two-lap
and IJnsley fs the Yankee hope in the doublefurlcm&'.
.
·~
If the middle-distance men can break the
tape In front of the Un! ·trotters the green and
brown legmen will hav>e a start that may neve'r
be overcome.
To offset the five points that the Indians
Jim Becker
will gather in both sprints, in the person of Mel
J?a,tton, Turley has Arl Anderson and Bob Frederic!. If the dynamie
SPrint duo can continue as they have all season, they w!ll gather a
second and third for seven points.
Matt Wolf may trot the 880 where he looks good for at least
third. Dahl will race the longer distance and •W!ll .g arner a few points.
Duff of Venice may spoil the Yankee victory in the hurdles.
Alan Snyder and J~ Ardy, the tlmber-toppi~ twins, will );ll'Cibably finish with about eight points. Alan Snyder's recovery f[OGl an
Gld leg injury seems to be eomplete. The lanltY one races to 11 clearqat rll'St In the~ighs, his first victory ov>er team-mate Ardy all season, and tied Duff for the top-spot in the lows, in the Venice fraea8,
Jast FrfcJay,
The Yankees need a. first from Cleve Carlspn In the high jump,
a v!crory from Bob Herman In the broad jl.lffip, and some valuable
Points from Caplan and Welch in the shot put, to cinch the league
crown.
For rthe· first time in many seasons of track, the Yankees may
come out on top;
The fellit Is far from an impossibility.

a

S~RT

SHORTSWhat gives with the varsity ball-team? From all reports, the
.t eam that the local bat and ball brigade fielded last Friday 'WOUld
ihave had a tough .time with the junior varsity from the old soldiers'
borne. Second stringers dotelld the line-up in many positiOilS and
spoil~ the Yankee chances for "ictory. And then, in the fifth inning, with game seemingly over to all apparent eyes, Buddy Boem• ler, the 'll;ankee front line hurler was inserted, ·t o .t on behind a sixrun deficit. What was hoped to be gained by that move, Is beyond
IllS • •• • One of tbe starters in the Venice tllt was so green that,
with a double play ball bouncing his way. he :threw to third and
both of the runners were safe .• . . The stick work of the Yanks Is
notoriously weak, anyway, so Coach Riney benched John Hack and
..o; 110ug Bourdeau, two of the heaviest hitters 10n tbe club, Friday.

Swimmers

Noon Casaba
Squad Announced

T

w·

As a post-season finale to
the recently compI e t e d noon
basketbrawl tourney, h a s
come the choosing of the allIe~ue team. This is the
cream-of-the-crop team made
up of the best players of the
respective clubs, chosen by four
eminent members of the faculty :
Messrs. !Donahue, Buss, Riney, and
~artz.

This year's team Is especially
well balanced with members of
every club on t~e squa? and two
from the champ1on . Kmghts. The
well-roun~ed team lS composed of
~ollowmg: forwards, Bob Frederic! Service Club and Ray
Ev~ts, Knights; center, Jim Sulliva.n, Hi-Y; ~rds, Harry !Morgan,
Knights, and Bert Donsker, the
Squires.
The final standings of the club

intr~-mural

Pare 3

~

dU

Ill
Two losses

P

and JiOo victories ma.r.k
the fill11.i standing of the Yankee
swimming team this year. The
squ-ad was unable to show any
semblance of a win in its t"fo
meets. Thus the season was •b rought
to a close prematurely.
Handicapped by lack 0of practice,
the Hamilton mermen were undoubtedly one of the poorest 1n
Yankeeville .history. But the pool
aggregation could, with adequate
facilities, have become a. contender. If the members of the squad
had practiCed twice a. week for a.
month previous to the season they
.
•
would have been capa'ble of putting forth a fine team, according
to observers.
Those who made their varsity
letters during the so-called season
are as follows: Co-capt. Pat Car-

WislL~ A.
All-~ague

Loo·p ~pike5terS Qualify In
Prelims Today; Hamilton and
University ·Favored to Gamer Most Places

Spike~lers D~IUge Venetians Under *i~:~hrp;::~":n~a l
79-25 Margin-for Second Yank Win. =~~1~~~:F~~~~~
·

The Yankee green and brown tracksters blazed to a

79-

standings last Fqd_ay.
A total of three spikesters
It was the second victory in as many weeks for the in each event will represent
Hamilton thin-clads who establ~d th~mselves as definite the four members of the cirthreats for the league crown. The ·possession of the loop cuit, with the University and
laurels will .be dectded at the Dor- •'B~n,·""Carlson, Skinner, and I Hamilton outfits, kingpins
sey oval next week.
. W,eJc,b. took the field events for J of duel meet play favored to
Arl Andersen .flashed to a twin H;_amilton Village to make It nine . gather the m a o r it y of
win in the century....and furlon~t cl~-cut tlrst places for the I
-·
dashes for the second straight Yanks.
.
Paces.
week In both races he nosed out
The beach-boys shared the blue
Bob Frederic! and Arl Anderson
Bob Frederici for th~ top spot..
ribll?n in. .,.t he remaining three.
trot the century and the fmlong
,
· ··
~A ~ comP1ete summary:
for the Yankees, today.
Ala.n .'Snyder s
flmber-topplnf -'lQO-=-AP~~.rsen (H), Frederic! (H),
iLinsley and Vogel carry Hamil•
re~tinn seemed ~ compl~ Sul1lvan !JI). 10.1.
ton hopes 4n the 44(), Enooh and
when he flashed to a clear-cut
220 - ~dersen (H), Frederlcl Wolf will run the two-IA!op, and
margin in the hJgh .sticks, •'and ( H ) , Sullivan CH). !3.2.
t~
,.....~
th
1o
in
.3
'
to
fin"
h
·'-....4,9
~ Linsley (H), Vogel (H), ue Yankee track mentors are aot op~~
20
15
e
ws
Oampbelll (V). s•:9.
ing to let the mile just lie" there.
In a dead-heat with Duff of the "'1\:ss.o~Enoch {H), Jerke (V), MarArcJy and, Snyder are the chief
Venetians.
•· · ~ q'u-is (V):· 2.12:3.
rreen aad brown !1M1pes in the tJm,.
The lanky ~ne·•s 15s flat !n the <~~~~~;volt (H), Cohen (V), Doyle oer~topV(Dg .events. AI._ bas liDhigh. barrier battle Is a. new school
:H.....:...Snyder (H), butt (V). proved tremendously and a flrst ID
mark.
I Tie. Ardy (H). 20.3.
both the barrier battles is not be·
Llnsley and Enoch raced ·u,
~s. P.-Walch (H).. Gaplan (H), yond 'he lanky one.
.
_
Rqblnson (V). H .6.
Duff • u i
be ....... b1"g
OL ven ce may .
'''"" .
tortes !n the mlcl£lJ~-dlsYw.ce lrUDS. ~· J.-ca.rison (H), and BenderLinsley churned the 440 and Enoch son (V). Tie, H•nsen (H). ~· 8" .
thorn in the Yankee Vletory s1de.
trots the half-mile.
.,, ' B. J.-Herman (H), owen (V), 1His scintilating times over tlie
In the four lap the YIUlkee scor- Niztblan (H). 19.8.
· sticks foretell a great performance
.
..,., P. v.-Tie, Skinner (H) and f
him
ed with Matt Wolf's first winning Plng-ler (V), Madsen CH). 10' 6".
rom
•
race.
_ Relay-Ham11ton, 3:1Ll.
In the field events Cleve CU~oft
·
and George Hansen are in the high
Jump, Bob Berman in the broad
- B y ELEANOR ROWE- ,JIUDP. Caplan and Welch in the
shot and Ronnie Skinner in the

I

j

,_H:

Vie:·

CO-FED

A Word

or

pole vault.

~t-

Jean Greenup, Ruth Kelly, CaroThe Yankee relay team looks for
to the Letterg!rl ushers who ·I¥n Moore, Myrna Lee Olden, Pat a second place a.nd that crew list."
- ' ..1"""'' iam:oureux, Joan sellery, and Dar- ed above Is not incapable of wraphave done such a grand_ jo'b of othy Upper, for the Juniors.
ping up the all-league bunting for
keeping the Aud in o~er at Girls'
Y arlkeeville.
League assemblies thls semester.
Ootton Day TeamsThe girls in green, under llhe spol\BEES QUALIFYare being chosen this week and The Yankee Bees do not hold
sorship of Jane ·Higbey, ~t.~rgir~
_next. All girls must sign up before . out much of a chance against t he
vice-p~exy, help to control tlie the end of the week 1f they want powerful Dorsey and University
Aud Wd. are to to play in the All-sports Festival 1ligQ.tweight squads in the league•
be complement- on Cotton Day, M.ay 20.
laurel lap.
ed on t-he
Vernon Blix will lead the midwork.
'
getl; today, running the hurdles.
Yon re In the Army Nowputting the shot and high jumpwas what a group of our fairest :ng.
'
· •
1
last
week-end
when
a
gang
'
hea1·d
nearing
1
t h e completion of Alr Corps men did llheir bit to Frosh In Football
of the <baseball bQoot t he morale of the Hamilton
For the first t ime since World
Round - Robin. women who journeyed to an army War I, college freshmen will ·b e
T h- e play-of{s air base.
Amopg the campus eligible to compete on varsity atha r e sdheduled queens who slept in the post theatre, Jetic teams in the Big Ten conferfor the end . ~ ate in the mess-hall, bounced in ence, following the recent a~on
May. At that time, new officers the jeeps and thrilled to a convoy of the faculty committee· in waivwill have been el~ted. and. ~ill ¥ escort t'h<rough town were: Lois ing ()ne-year. residence rule.
announced ~ this w!ll .: fm.ish G:: Bunker, Sue (Mold.ie) Barr, Nancys COach> Lynn Walclorf, !COach of
A.A. for trus semester 'I'll.e base~ Lawrence, Locke, and Ralston, Northwestern University's football
ball teams are captained 'by· Nancy Barbara Fowler, Madelyn Lund, team, belie ves that first-year stuLawrence Renetta Stewart Caro- Jane (Experienced) H.iglbey, Leona dents will fit into college football
lyn SamPson, Anne Rawley,
Kliti.k, S'42, verda Harborn, Betty much more readily than in the past
bara Hanson and Patty Webb .for Guenther, Lois Bradeen, Cressa since the avera.ge age of the tea.m
the sernors, and Joan CrawJey, Search, and Pattys Geyer, O'Han- will be much younger than before
Helen Eachus, Joyce Jennings, Ion, and Chisholm.
the war.
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Banker Bat-BaDers Battle Romans·, Boemler or Ameli·o .
H I Today; weakstic•kworkDefeat s yanks TWICe
•
~ ~::~: ~n:geH=~~!~~nDi~~~ ur s

league
•.
league
the routhers,
Ronnie
Slee,
ch~p1onsh1p
playoffs
are and
as fol2nd year; 1stDonyear;
Henry,
1st year~
lows.
Bill Wooster, 1st year.. Bee :LetterCLUB LEAGUE
w. L. men were: Ronnie Wright, Bob

~~h~·-=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~

Squires .......,................................ 1
2 and Ivan Colburn, all first year
2 lettermen.
Service Club .............................. 1
INTRA-MURAL LEAGUE
W. L.
CHAMPIONSHIP PLAYOFFS
0
Herman ·········---------·····-···· ·-······· 3
W. L.
1 Kn!shts ·········--------············-·-······ 2
B~ Football ·······---··················· 2
0
2 I Herman ...................................... 1
1
Cee Basketball ........................ 1
R. 0 . T. C. ·-·--·--·······--------········ 0
3 Faculty ········-······························· 0
2

~egowan, Rivera Score Double Wins
Hamilton's Bee traclt squad came
through with (heir first win of the
season last Friday against Venice.
The meet ended in a smashing victory for the Yanks, with a 73 to 22
score. Hamilton's first win finally
came after being defeated by both
Dorsey and University.
In the eleven track even~. the
Gondoliers took only one first
place. High point men for Venice
were Tara.vella and Vaccero.
-High ;; -~m-ers for Hamillton were
Bill Megowan and Frank Rivera
who took two firsts. others that
garnered fU"Sts were Blix. Liss.
Creiber, and Abt. · Blix suffered .d efeat. in the 120 low hurdles for thefirst time this season. The 100 and

.

J i

With two league losses to
d
their discredit as of Mon ay,
the Yankee nine locks horns
with Los Angeles on the
home diamond this after-

noon.
The starting pitcher Is at this
moment shrouded with strategic
secrecy. Southpaw Bud 'B'oemler or
Gil Amelio, probably both, w111 toe
the rubber with intentions of befuddling .t he Roman stickmen~
220
Exasperated
sport fans
1 Me- are
were both capt ured bY B"ll
musing overBanker
what combina.tion
gowan.
Results and times of the Yari'- of baseball bungling will beat their
Jtee victory are:
squad thds p.m. Error terror is a
100 - Megowan (H), Taravella favorite affliction of the Hamilton
<V>. Lewis (H). 10.8.
nine.
.
22ll Mcgowan (H), Lockwood
Anem ic.. apple-smashing.. has
turned the trick for opponent
<V>. campbell <H> . :!4.2.
f60 - Lias (H), Weinstock (H), teams also. Lack of twirling reReves (V) . 1.34.3.
1320-Crelber (H), Vatenlo (H), serves may tell and •wlll become
Campb~ll (H). 3.U .
increasingly noticeable as the sea70-yd. High Hurdles- Rivera (H). son belts by, seasoned observers
Mendoza (H), Maccero (V). 10.
L&w Hurdlei!---Taravella. (V), Bllx venture.
(H). Ma.ccero (V). 14.6.
If the green and brown had
Shot Put- Rivera (H)., Wedney
t-......, into 1
(V). B lix ·(H) . 46' s·~.
spi_ke-s ~...,.,~
eague compe-:
Pole Vautt- Abt {H), Kelly (H), tltlon with a stiff brace of prac1
6
Larso• (V:) . 0' "·
tice gllJ!Jles under ~ir c6llectlvEl
Broad ;fump-Singer (H~;
:fl'•n~~ belts,-instead of the paltrJ tWo Oil
at.roro
<ll>.
Pittman <V>.· 17 6 ·
played~ how differHigh · Juml}-Bitx -tH>. .McM11TtY' three .tilts
.
•
(V), Wenstrom (H) s· 6".
... ent the story might be.

At1 idget Spikesters Win First One;
r

league tracksters qualify for

25 victory ove~. the _blue and white. forces ot the Venice Gon- ~ the all-league finals, a week
doliers and forged-into the place· spot in the West L. A. loop hence.

This complaint is the sofl&', not
only of the Fed sportsharks, but
gamewise bleacher-birds a.s well.
One •week a.go, while the local
cindermen were gashing the Venetlans before the delighted orbs
of Yankeeville sportia.na, the
Banker baseb~~oll ream clashed with
an Oarsman nine on the latter's
athletic layout. The Venice boys
humbled the green and brown, 7-1.
The Oarsmen racked up seven
blows off the combined hurling of
Boemler and Amelio. Meanwhlle,
the green and brown hickory wa.vers enjoyed a field day, exploding
for three-yeoah, count 'em, three
crashing safeties. "Jumbo Jim"
Rad~. :pon Purchase, and moundsman Amelio accounted for the trio

Horseht"ders Drop
Thir d S tra1g
. ht
The Hamilton baseball team
dropped its third league contest,
this time by the secre of 5o.3, to
. f
in th'- Tu--.o..
the Eair ax n e · "'
...,.....y on
the Colonial "d iamond.
A ,.~utbpaw, curve-ball special1st Daifled the green and brown
stickmen for the greater part o!

the game.

of blngles.
.
"Jumbo rediscovered hfs mitt in
time to make the Venice game and
drowned himself in glory by hammering in the lone Banker tally.
The green and brown defense
was in fine fettle Friday. Only t wo
mis-plays marred t heir wcrk.
A ray of hope dances before
Hamllton sports fans' eyes. There
has been a. slow but steady improvement, Perhaps, with Amelio
serving up go: d ball, · with the
green and brown batting eyes
(sounds funny, doesn't it?) sharpened appre<:iably, and with a defense functioning more smoothly,
the Ham! nine may negnUate one
or two ~ntests in the manner that
their hatural class demands.
If the preceding peraa-raph ri!JP.
true, Yank sportiana will forrtve
all the past unmerited erudities
and look to their team with some
ride
P T ~ :t Friday's lineups #ollow·.
~
''
Haml\t.on- \Venn:>trom, c; Rada.
c: Am!tlliO, p ; Boemle r, p ; Zeh, ltl;
se 141etz. %tl : p u.rch &ell. 3b·' Rhode.~~•
ss: Schof ield, If: Treat, d ; Kurum.v'!:n~; s;::;~:.~~n. c: G<>anne:. n;
T.oltan. 1b : StJ'I1va.n.. ~b: CaMPI". lb;
"'-•J ftP~l. ~s·, 'P.8t rada, If•, Batchelor.
' ""' •·
ct.; J ordau, rt.

'
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Kier, Jones to Edit
Argonaut Program

sr. Ayes will have an illustrated
graduation program to substitute
for the ~asury" tWhl.ch will not
be published for the duration. Bill
..Jones,
Argonaut
photographer,
and BUI Kier will act as editors. The program will be similar
in composition to the one issued
last term .b y the "Modemeers."
A lack of copper for cuts wlll
make . it impossible to have Individual <pictures of each graduate,
but group pictures of Sr. Aye
homel'~. which are being taken
now, will be used instead. The publication- •Wtll· aJso include pictures
ot the Ephoebians, Sealbearers, and
Sr. Problems committee, a class
prophecy, and copies of the gradUation and Sr. Awards programs,
·IllS well a.s other features.
B'ill Kier, Frances Hegeman, Pat
Mahoney, Pat Major, and Shirley
Shapeero are serving on the staff
of the booklet.

v,..cor·hs
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1" Conlt'n.ues Preharalion_
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Inspection Held
For R.O.T.C. Cadets
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Major Thomas J. CUnningham and
The members of the Hamilton High Vietory Corps ...
Colonel Herman Kobbe last Mongathered last Friday to continue their efforts toward being
day on the para.de ground from
8:00 until 12:20. MaJor CunningspeeiaJJy prepared for participation in the war effort after
ham and Colonel Kobbe inspected
graduation. The latest meetings show a definite progress.
each man separately fer such items
All five services are now in the midst of studies designed
as shined shoes, polished brass,
to aid their respective students. Following are ~ the respec·
p;essed trousers and blouse, khaki
socks, shined belts and many other Out of 35 students applying, Blll tive activities of the various divisions of the Victory CorpS ~
small details, and .asked many ca-l~ooster, Bob Feuchter, Albert - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * a t their la.test meetings·:
dets questions pertaining to mill-~ Givens, ~bert Bergum, and Rustary tactics, drill and musketry.
Norris wer~ ehosen.'by the Elks'
SEA
The battalion first passed ln .Ply for Na:oy Comnuttee to repThe Sea service meeting !Was
revue before the Inspecting staff, resen~ Hamilton on . a . tour _of Los
highlighted by the Teports on
where it was judged for drill and Alanutos Naval AM' Stat1on on
navigation given by various memcommand. This was followed by , Wed?esda~. _May 5. The tour was
The fifteenth annual Advise- bers of the class. Alan Tyson gave
demonstrations of actuai warfare. . composed of 99 . high s.chool senior . ment Day for high school stludents a report on navigation generally.
Lieutenant
Wallace Hanson's boys, representmg Jugh schools
This was supplemented by a speech
platoon was ln extended order and thro~gh?ut the city, who filled out held last Saturday, May 1, at on dead reckoning ·gtven by Alvin
endeavored to capture some rna- a~hcatio~ apd were chos~n from U.S.C., attracted eight Hamilton Ellis. Towards the end of the
caine ~n nests at the end of the their . applications to participate in students who attended the differ- meetlpg a report on navigations
field. Three men were supposedly le-arnmg ~ .. ~et~ llibout the mod- ent confe?fm:es. witlb. the deans history and origin was offered by
wounded ln this operation and ' em naval &V'lll.tNm baSe.
,
and directors.
'Albert Buss, sponsor. Assignments
were given treatment by a special The boys met at the Elks Club
were then given for next week.
squad headed by st. Sgt. Dake. at one O'c~C'k ~nd wer~ taken to
Dr. R. B. von Klein&nid, presi- ntey will concern the Naval Air
.Another squad, led by corp. Mal- ~e base m automobiles. There dent of the University, gave a Corps.
'l.'hose cardboard Boxes
vern Gilmartin and under the su- they were ~hoWn through the base, speech of welcpme, followed by
Nen•t for Garbagepervision . of Lieut. Bob Miller, ~d observed frist-h_& M the techI
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1 H'lls hi h tional audience last Tuesday morn- Jim Nelson, Leonard Miller, and it pertains to the war effort. At
ll.lay of· teaching the Yankees their . "- 1 rs mtest e. evtelr Y I
gl ir.g.
Charles Rozaire, Horace Johnson.
English
scuoo ccn
l"eC$ y. From Ho.
.
the conclusicn a talk on photog·
lywood came Gordon Perter who .C harlie Wolfe, veteran Hamilton Rita Hersberg, Elaine Infield, Dor- raphy ·Was given by Bill Jones.
also has taken 111.any pl~es in comedian, as star of "Las Aceitu- is Poverny, Jean Greenup, Pat
"Our Town' Shown in
city-wide contests and is state na..«" kept st~dents l_n a c?ntl~ual Fricke, Bob Scott, Walter Kelly,
(,ommand Performance
c ll amp i 0 n for extemporaneous uproar with his actmg. His fight Arth'IM' Estel'brook, Leonard ZuckBy popular demand the Theatre talks.
Iwith his "wife'.', Lorraine Ramos, erman, Ncrman Patrick, Pat ColGtjld's production of "Our Town"
The speakers were intro-duced by! over the price of the ~·a-c~itunas," lard, alid Lillian Evnde.
was presented again at 3 o'clock Neil Jones, president of the Forum or olives, was o~e of the highhghts
Furthering the friendly relations
STELLER & SKOOG
last W~dnesday in Waidelich hall. Club. Mus,ieal entertainment in- of the presentation.
poliey, war pos\f!rs by M-exican
This repeat per!Or!Ilance was for eluded ''Thine Alene" sung b-y walElsie Eskeland, playing "El Cho- commercial artists are be~ng disHARDWARE
3S25 iUn ln St., Culver Clt7
the benefit of the faculty, t~e ter Wyatt, and select:ons by the clo'' on the accordHI.n, and Billy played in the library this wee·k, and
AS. 4-~1479
iP.-T.A.; and !hooe stud_ents :Vho dul. Madrigal singers. After the assem- Ahem, presenting the "Donkey recordings of popular Mexican munot see the play the ~1rst tim~. .
bly the guests were hor..,red at a Daoce," were other .outstanding sie were played' at noon on WedThe Theatre Gmld, believmg luncheon in Hamilton House.
tt>a}ures of the fiesta. Also re- ne_sda_..:Y:..·-----~--::----that any student who stayed after Students Attend
school to see the play would really
want to see it, di.d not make this Colorful dirndle skirts announced favor with the majority of the Business Conference
SERVICE STATION
performance invitational to stu- to students Tuesday, May 4, that seniors. Hits of the performance
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dents, as was the last.
Senior Day ihad arrived. Mother were King, Carlson, Sullivan, Lea· Reimer, Jean Rowden, Gloria SaStandard Cnrda Good
Nature failed to' cooperate, how- hy and Bell who did a take-off on wick!, Shirlee Shelty, Zelma TayRobertson and Cadillac
Nevl· ans to Purchase Plane ever, by furnishing suitable •weath- an act, featured by Bob erosb y •s lor, Frank venclik, Frank Waite,
<Continued From Page 1)
er and Argonauts prcgressed, shiv- orchestra.
Shirley Wartell, Maxine Wasden,
Wallace Lewis, Helen ~ajor, Alice ering, from breakfast, to assembly,
The basketball games took place and Eleanor Whalen.
Slee, R"Dnald Slee, MarJe Zupp.
to games and dance.
Tuesday afternoon v.ith Roger Abt
A-10: Beverly Anderson, Beverly
In spi~ of wintry weather the 1 Jterving as referee for both exhibi- Seniors Donate Blood
Back, Ray Briggs, John H. Brown, annual Sr. Aye Breakfast was real-~tions, organized by Jean Boogar
(Continued From Page 1)
James YV. Farrell, Pat Friclie, Nor- t' ized with gaiety. 'B'ill Kin-g and and Wayne Bell.
There will be another group goman Fuik, Fran~es Greenf-ield, cressa search co-presidents of tae
Recoros for the :•Juke Box ng to the BIQfld. Bank soon and
Nancy Harrington, Shirley Hillis, class presided' coordinately _during Dance" frcm 2 until 4 were chosen you can still sign up in the glrls',
ROGER R. WHEELER
John Micoll, Richard Navarlan, the meal.
by Barbara Chatterton, Pat Sulli- vice-principal's Qffice. Miss Anna I
Paul Pendlet:n, Mary Lou Rose,
The assembly third period found van and Don Dawc;on. hosi;.;.
'Mae Mason is fac'ulty soonsor.
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